Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) Update- 2019

Base Plan:

- Department of Purchasing and Supply Management (DPSM) name change to the Department of Procurement and Material Management (DPMM).
- Land Development Services (LDS) and the Department of Animal Sheltering were added to the plan.
- The Department of Administration for Human Services (DAHS) was deleted since they no longer exist and the Office of Strategy Management (OSM) was added.
- Updated Signatures Page
  - County Executive
  - Deputy County Executive(s)
  - Town of Herndon, Town Manager
  - Several Agency Heads
- Updated Authorities and References (National Response Framework and National Incident Management System)
- Updated Fairfax County Public School statistics
- Updated Police Department roles and responsibilities to reflect new animal control language
- Updated Department of Public Works and Environmental Services roles and responsibilities to reflect the addition of Land Development Services as its own agency
- Changed Dominion Virginia Power to Dominion Energy
- Updated Section Q. Access and Functional Needs
- Emergency Support Function (ESF) changes below

ESF 1: Transportation -- Department of Transportation

- No updates required

ESF 2: Communications - Department of Information Technology

- Minor edits made to incorporate the latest communication and information system services utilized.

ESF 3: Public Works & Engineering - Department of Public Works and Environmental Services

- Added new cooperating agency: Land Development Services
- Updated Department of Public Works and Environmental Services roles and responsibilities to reflect the addition of Land Development Services as its own agency
- Updated Supporting Plans and Procedures
ESF 4: Firefighting - Fire and Rescue

- Added new cooperating agency: Land Development Services
- Updated Department of Public Works and Environmental Services roles and responsibilities to reflect the addition of Land Development Services as its own agency
- Updated Supporting Plans and Procedures


- Added new cooperating agency: Land Development Services
- Updated Supporting Plans and Procedures

ESF 6: Mass Care, Housing, and Human Services - Department of Family Services

- Added new cooperating agency: Department of Animal Sheltering and Office of Strategy Management
- Deleted Department of Administration for Human Services
- Updated Police Department roles and responsibilities to reflect new animal control language
- Updated Health Department’s Roles and Responsibilities
- Updated Supporting Plans and Procedures

ESF 7: Logistics Management & Resource Support - Department of Procurement and Material Management

- Updated to reflect the name change of the Department of Procurement and Material Management
- Minor edits to update current plans/policies/procedures.

ESF 8: Public Health & Medical Services - Health Department

- New Cooperating Agency added: Department of Animal Sheltering to capture preparedness and response activities for quarantine of pets and other animals exposed to contagious pathogens as a result of planning done during the 2014-2015 Ebola response.
- New Cooperating Agency added: Park Authority to codify the provision of Park Authority-owned properties for individuals under quarantine orders as a result of planning done during the 2014-2015 Ebola response.
- New Cooperating Agency added: Office of Emergency Management to codify OEM’s support of public health and medical operations.
- New Cooperating Agency added: Office of Strategy Management
- Deleted Department of Administration for Human Services
• Minor edits/additions to the following Cooperating Agency tables: Department of Procurement and Material Management, Fairfax County Public Schools, Fairfax-Falls Church Community Services Board, Department of Neighborhood and Community Services, Northern Virginia Hospital Alliance, Office of the County Attorney, Office of the Sheriff, and Police Department. Changes codify planning and agreements from the 2014-2015 Ebola response, 2016-2017 Zika response, and latest medical countermeasure dispensing planning.

• Edits to language related to “extended care facilities” and other specific healthcare facility types to be more encompassing of the full range of healthcare facilities in Fairfax County; other edits based on latest Health Department policies, procedures, and responsibilities.

• Updates to reflect the name change of the Department of Procurement and Material Management.

**ESF 9: Search and Rescue** - Fire and Rescue

• Added new cooperating agency: Land Development Services
• Updated Department of Public Works and Environmental Services roles and responsibilities to reflect the addition of Land Development Services as its own agency
• Updated Supporting Plans and Procedures

**ESF 10: Oil and Hazardous Material Response** - Fire and Rescue

• No updates required

**ESF 11: Agriculture and Natural Resources** - Office of Emergency Management, Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services

• Minor edits to the Health Department’s roles and responsibilities

**ESF 12: Energy** -- Department of Public Works and Environmental Services

• Updated to reflect the name change of Dominion Energy

**ESF 13: Public Safety and Security** -- Police Department

• No updates required

**ESF 14: Long-Term Community Recovery** - Office of Emergency Management

• Corrected Section D. with the correct website link to the PDRP

**ESF 15: External Affairs** - Office of Public Affairs
• Added new cooperating agencies: Land Development Services and Department of Animal Sheltering

Appendix A – Emergency Operations Center Organizational Chart

• Added a box under Damage Assessment Group Supervisor for the LDS DOC

Appendix C – Succession of Authority

• Added Department of Animal Sheltering and Land Development Services
• Updated to reflect the name change of the Department of Procurement and Material Management
• Updated the Department of Public Works and Environmental Services
  o Deletion of LDS Deputy Director
  o Addition of DPWES Deputy Director – Solid Waste
  o Addition of DPWES Assistant Director

Appendix D – Glossary
No changes

Appendix E – Acronyms

• Added DPMM and DPWES